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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The team's purpose was to study production costs and tho flour extraction rates
under the preaent conditions and "efficient" operation of La Minoterie D'Haici.
The observations included herein are the result of the analysis baseo on the
first impressions of the mill operation and the information obtained by the team.

La Minoterie D'Haiti if,; the only flour mill in Haiti and is state-owned. La
Minoterie D'Haiti is a well laid-out and well-equipped flour milling plant
capable of carrying out an independent operation. It is equipped with a good
ship unloading system, power plant, carpentry shop, fire station, roll fluting
shop, and a maintenance shop which has the necessary machine-tools required to
maintain an operation of this size. The total mill storage capacity is about
36,000 short tons (dt) of wheat and 675 st of holding bin capacity. The bulk
flour storage capacity is 800 st and the packed flour storage is about 3,000 st.
How~ver, some machinery in some of its departments need urgent repair. The
original design production capacity of this mill was 10,000 to 11,000 cwt of
flour for 24 hours of operation. This m!ll at present employs 882 persons (492
permanent and 390 temporary).

This mill performs well in quality control with a solid laboratory and
experienced technicians. The French technical assistance team definitely
contributes to the improvements in iOlll operations. The follow-up in the
maintenance program, even if it is rudimentary, is definitively showing an
increase in production and extraction rates. It is the impression of this team
that the technical personnel of the mill are fully capable and readily accept
the responsibility that this type of milling operation demands. A maintenance
program has been undertaken during the last few months with the support of mill
management. This program has resulted in a direct increase in production rate,
and the average extraction rate based on clean tempered wheat has reached over
75 percent.

The scale control system of the mill is in disrepair, making it impossible to
have full control over certain specific mill operations, such as screening
inventories, dirty wheat yields, product yield, and wheat inventories. The
roller mill renewal program is almost completed but the Allis Chalmer roller
mills need specific attention. The pneumatic system of the mill is not properly
maintained and as a result there are mill "choke ups". The safety and sanitation
conditions of the mill are significantly below standard and need immediate
follow- up. The packing and warehouse operations could be significantly improved
to make them more efficient and less costly.

The total production coats of the mill have been increasing during the last
year. For the months of March, April and May 1989, the average production cost
was $5.802 per bag of flour produced. This production cost, along with the raw
material cost increases, is responsible for no benefits for the mill for these
3 months. Major items for the increase in the total production cost are plant
labor, power consumption, and administrative expenses. This increase in
production cost has not been accompanied by an increase in the flour and
millfeeds sale prices, sale prices that are defined by the Government of Haiti
(GOH). In th:.s l'egard, the mill management is considering the reduction of 140
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temporary employees by October 1989, along with the freezing of positions of
perma.nent employees, following a policy of attrition. The reduction of the power
cost is also included in the management agenda for cost reduction by connocting
the flour mill to the national electrical company of Haiti.

Conclusions and Recommendations

It is the team's cr)Oclusion that La Minoterie D'Haiti is a very important miJling
operation for. Haiti and that it has a technical and managerial group committed
to it. As a grain processing enterprise, it could be improved by undertaking
technical and administrative reforms that will have immediate impact on its
operation and high production costs.

The suggested technical reforms are: (1) immediate repair and maintenance to
insure good working conditions on all the scales of the milling operations, (2)
correction of the power factor of the mill to 0.9, (3) a complete revamping of
the pneumatic conveying system to achieve an increase in the production rate of
at least 5 percent of the present mill load capacity, (4) an increase in the
flour production rate of at least 0.5 percent over the already present extraction
rate, and (5) implementation of an immediate program to improve the safety and
sanitation conditions in the mill.

The suggested administrative reforms are: (1) to implement the mill managemf\nt
plan to reduce the temporary labor force in the mill by 140 employees by October
1, 1989, (2) to reduce the administrative costs by an average of 24 percent clf
their present costn, and (3) to reduce the cost of bags by implementing a policy
of competitive pricing.

Using the average production costs for the March-May/89 period as a model, the
team has estimated that the combined impact of the technical and adnlinistrative
reforms could reduce production costs by $0.915 and increase the mill revenues
by about $1.01 per bag of flour produced. Therefore, based on the model for
average costs, production costs per bag of flour could be reduced to $4.89. In
addition, an extra savings of $0.15 per bag of flour could be obtained in the
purchasing of bags. However, the time frame required to implement these reforms
(up to 8 months) will determine its impact in La Minoterie production costs.
Additionally, the high production costs demand an action plan from management
to reduce them in a specific period oJ.:" time. The figures that resulted from the
suggested measures for production costs reduction could help mill Ijanagement tQ
estimate the impact of further cuts; cuts that could be a part of a strategic
plan to make the mill more efficient.

The raw material price, especially the wheat price, has been increasing during
the past year. Therefore, in order to bring the mill to a level of reasonabl~

profitability under present conditions, a sale price increase in the mill
products should be considered. Prior to the price increase, the mill must make
a big effort to reduce high production costs; also, the impact on the Haitian
market of a price increase in the mill products should be considered.

The team estimates that a toll charge for the mill (under present conditions)
based on the average production costs of the March-May/89, could be $7.288 per
bag of flour produced. Once the suggested technical and administrative reforms
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aro implemented, the toll charge could be reduced to $6.13 per bag of flour
produced.

La Minoterio D'Haiti could benefit from a technical assistance program oriented
toward training its technical and managerial personnel. This program should
consider the practical and theoretical aspects of milling science, mill
maintenance, mill management operations, and grain marketing activities.
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• SECTION I

INTRODUCTION

The pllrpose of the Kan~Jlls State Univorsity (KSU) team's vinit to lIalti WIW to
review the operations of La Minotetie D'lIaiti to provide the FVA/FFP Agoncy for
International Development (AID) with:

-~

1. Its evaluative judgment of what La Minoterie' s milling production and
delivery costs are now and what these costs should be under an efficient
orleration.

2. What La Minoterie's extraction rate is now and what it should be under an
efficient operr.tion.

3. Based on I and 2 above, what La Minoterie's price for its products is and
what a fair price would be under an efficient operation for either (a) flour
owned and sold by La Minoterie, and (b) a toll milling charge for
w~leat/~lour not owned by La Minoterie.

The following sections of this report present a description of the mill and the
findings, conclusions, and recommendations of the team. Section II presents a
description of the mill's facilities, organizational structure, and production
and sales information. Sect~on III presents the team's findings in regard to
production costs and flour extraction. Section IV presents the milling
operations of La Minoterie with specific recommendations. Section V includes
the team's conclusions and recommendations. For the purpose of this report the
currency used was U.S. dollars at the official exchange rate at the time of the
team's visit to Haiti (US$l.OO per Haitian GS.OO), bags are referred to a hundred
pounds of product, and La Minoterie D'Haiti is referred to as the mill or La
Minoterie.

The information presented herein was given to the team by the mill's staff and
by the AID mission in Haiti. While in Haiti (July 17 to 26, 1989), the team
made several visits to La Minoterie. Due to time limitations and to the nature
of the visit, the team's observations are based on a first impression of the
mill's operation and on the information given by the mill's executives and AID
personnel.
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~mGTION II

DESCRIPTION OF LA MINOTEIUE D'IIAITf

Lll MlnotorJ.(l D'lIaltl 1!J tho only flour. m1.11 ln tlw country llnd III 1Itlltn-owrHld.
It has tho monopoly in whulit and flour lmportfl lind in the Jlroeluetiol\ of WlWllt
flour. It If; located llbout 16 rnU.(J!l from l'ort-llu-Prlnctl ,mel COTlfltl.tlltOfl of"~ of
the major government enterprifHw. It WIW 1Iold to tho Gall by II privlltlJ cOIllJllmy
and then maonged by Maplo Leaf of GlITllldll until 1982. Slnco 1982, tho rnt II 'IlW

received tochnlcal a!Jsistllnco from tho French company Grllnd!J MOllllrw de Plilltlll,
La Mlnotorle has been {I flource of fund!J for the GOII budget.

On;l1nlzo tlono1 Structure

The flour mill is under the Ministry of Finance of lIaiti. It lfJ marllJg'.ld by the
General Director, Mr. Ivcs Jose, who reports to an Admlnlntrlltivo Board nppointed
by the GOH. The administrntive staff thnt report!; to the general director is
grouped into four divisions: administratlun, financIal, production nnd com
mercial. There are two units at the advisory level reporting to the general
manager: (1) the consultant~, technical advisor, auditor, and lawyer; and (2)
the coordinator of the mill's reglonal offices. The personnel currently employed
at the mill consist of 882 people; 492 are permanent employees and 390 arc
temporary employees. Although the current organizational sti."Jcture is in a
process of reorganization, the main units of each of the four divisions will be
described in the following paragraphs.

The following departments belong to the administration division: personnel,
correspondence (secretarial booth), general services, and t-he dispensary. The
current administrative director is Mr. Maxlme Antoine.

The financiaJ. division of the mill is in charge of the following departments:
accounting, :::ost accounting, and balance sheets, and budget. The current
financial director is Mr. Charles-Irene Altidor.

The commercial division consists of three departments: purchasing, domestic
and foreign sales, and marketing studies. The current commercial director is
Mr. Carl Ferai11eur.

The production division I.~ontains four departments that report directly to the
general director: flour mil~, quality control, mechanical maintenance and
electrical maintenance, and the power plant. The current head miller is Mr,
Lionel Perdriel, the head of quality control is Mr. Justin Najac, the head of
mechanicRI maintenance is Mr. Saint Louis Vincent, and the ~ead of the el~ctrica1

maintenance and the power plant is Mr, Daniel Joseph, The mill has one
electrical engineer and one electro-mechanical engineer wiLh academic degrees
on its staff. The French technical assistance team consists of one senior miller
(Mr. Henry Chasles) and his assistant; they work closely with the production
division group.

The general director has a weekly staff meeting with the division directors.
The maint~nance heads, the head miller, the senior Fr.ench consultant, and the

3
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onglnOtl."tl l\fIvo wookly "tuff mnotlnp,1l wIth tho IH.hnl.nltltrtltlvo dl.roct()J~ to rovl(lw
tho product1.on ,whodulcHj 1lI1(; rlHIlllt'l, IllIlJ.nt:Olllllleo pllllw, now proJocttl, lind to
provldu fol.low-up Ilhout tho ohJoctlvCHI of provl.o\w lllootl.tlf',fJ. Thln tClchnlcul
group corwt1t:utotl tho "'odml.clIl UurCHIU of tho mIll. Tho dopllrtmunt hUlldu havo
11 monthly mcwLing w11;11 t:lw p,'.norftl dlnlctor.

M..U1..LIu~ Fac111 tic [J

1.11 Mlnol.:orlo 1)'1I111t1 WlW orlglnlllly (lot up wlth nIL the noc<ltlsary supporting
dopllrtmonttl for rUllning I1n Indopondont and efficIent op(Jrlltlon. But, ovor tho
yCllrfJ, tlw cond1tlon of tho mllchlnory and oporatlonal procociur£lfJ havo fallon
lnto rwp,llgotlco. La M1notorlo conal8t!1 of the following unctlon3: ship
unlolldlng, grllin lind flour utorllge, an, tho mill.

Tho ahip unloading/whcat receiving systom has a capacity of 160 metric tons/hour
and Is equIpped wlth an 8 inch pneumatic nozzle. Due to soil erosion and
subsequent D:J.ltlng of tho channol, tho system can only roceivo 15,000 lOt
ahlpmontlJ. Tho wharf wheat recelving scalo is not operational.

The total wheat storage capac1ty of La Minoterie is 36,000 Bt of which the silos
hold 15,195 st. The flat storagn can hold 10,000 st and the silos at CNSG (the
national grain storage facility which is under Minoterie's administration) can
hold 11,460 st. This is equipped with a high capacity Clipper prec1eaner, a dump
scale, and a grain drier. The screenings from the prec1eaner are used in feed
production. Adjacent to the CNSG there is a feed mill with 10 ton/htJur peHcting
capacity. La Minoterie is one-third owner of this facility.

At present, power for the Minoterie's milling operation is supplied by its own
power plant. There are two power plants, one comparatively new plant which is
10 years old and operating and an older plant which is on standby for emergen
cies. The Minoterie supplies power to its subsidized employee housing project
and sells ie to nearoy facilities. Fuel oil for the plant is stored in a 60,000
gallon capacity tank installen nea~by.

La Minoterie is equipped with a well laid out machine shop. Three center
lathes, two milling machines, one shaper, one radial drilling machine, one sheet
metal shear, or-e folding machine, two rolling machines, two welding machines,
and a hydraulic press fitting machine are installed in this shop. They are
equipped to ha.ldle all kinds of maintenance jobs including roller-mill
reconditioning. Minoterie employs 32 people in the machine shop.

The Minoterie has two roll "fluting and polishing" machine shops. The Sangati
machine operates with a single point cutting tool in European style. The "Pratt
and Whitney" machines are equipped for fluting in American style with a
multipoint cutting tool.

There is a carpentry shop which is used for maintaining sifter and roller mill
frames. Sieve boxes are also made in this shop along with sieve frames.

The flour mill was originally designed for a capacity of 10,000 to 11,000 cwt
or bags of 100 lb per 24 hours. The cleaning house has a cleaning capacity of
800 metric tons of wheat per 24 hours. It is equipped with 10 wheat holding

4
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blOtI of 67~j lIt totnl cnpnclty. Tho f'lrfJt tumpor bln(l Clm hold 280 ut and tho
tJocond tompor h1rlll ClUl hold 50 at. Tho finluhod flour blrw elm hold 15,MIO cwt
of flour. Tho flour mill noction is oquippod with 34 doub10 rol10r mil19, 19
squaro nifturu, nod 12 purifioru. Tho packing of flour and mill food oro carriod
out with manual ougor packorG and thoao oporationn oro vory labor intonsivo.
The only operational aeales in tho mill oro tho scalo for cloan, tomporod whoat
and tho scalo for finishod flour.

Tho quality cOIltrol of flnlnhod pruducts ls strongly supportod by n well
oquippod laboratory and knowlodgoab1o crow. Thls lab houses a tout bakory, an
alvoograph, kJohldahl apparatus for protoin detormination, air ovon and mufflo
furnace for moisture and ash doterminations, and a Chopin experimental mill for
wheat evaluation. Finished produ~ts, i.e. Buperior flour, all purpose flour,
all grades of semolina and mill feeds, along with wheat to mill are regularly
checked and analyzed on every shift.

All these operations are supported by an orgtinized store. At the request of
various departmental supervisors, the store originates the purchase request.
After clarification from the administrative dircctor's office, the equipment is
p~rchased, cataloged, and stored.

The outgoing load-out product is weighed on a 30 ton weigh bridge and is cross
checked with the number of sacks of flour ur mill feed loaded on that transac
tion. A new 100 ton weigh bridge, with electronic printout and security system,
is b~ing installed at this time to make the control over outgoing products more
effie.ient.

Fumigation and sanitation supplies are maintained in a separate building under
lock and key. Phostoxin tablets, methyl bromide canisters, malathion liquid,
creolin disinfectant, and fogging chemicals ure some of the supplies stored in
the building. Also, there is a fire station ~quipped with pumps and hoses to
combat any emergency fire breakout.

La Minoterie runs a subsidized housing program for its employees where a three
bedroom unit rents for $50/month. Power is supplied free. It also runs a free
dispensary and a subsidized cafeteria for the benefit of the employees.

Production and Sales Information

The main products manufactured by La Minoterie D'Haiti are three types of flour
and three classes of semolina. The flour types are: superior flour, all purpose
flour, and whole ~heat flour. The distribution of production among the flour
products for the last 3 years has averaged: 97.02 percent for superior flour,
2.96 percent for semolina flour, 0.01 percent for all purpose flour, and 0.01
percent whole wheat flour. The millfeeds (son du ble) are sub-products of the
milling process and are products which are high in demand and which are valuable
for animal feed in Haiti.

The FOB or ex-factory price of the mill products is fixed by the Ministry of
Finance. Currently, all the mill products, with the exception of the millfeeds,
have the following taxes per bag of 100 lb (pounds) of product: $1.81 for
superior flour, $1.85 for semolina, $3.29 for whole wheat flour, and $3.27 for

5



all purposo flour. TfJ.blo 1 Dhows tho difforont CJupcrior flour sale priCOEl

(:f.ncluding tax) llnd tho mUlfoods aalo pricos for tho laDt 3 yoars.

TAULE 1

FLOUR FOB PRICES FOR SUPERIOR FLOUR AND MILLFEEI>S
($/bag of 100 1b)

Period

October 86 - July 87
October 86 - May 87
August 37 - May 88
June 87 - December 87
January 88 - March 88
June 88 - July 89
April 88 - July 89

Superior Flour

22.31

19.00

21.00

Mf.l1feeds

2.25

2.00
5.00

4.00

~---------~--------~--------------------------~---------------Source: Financial Division, La Minoterie D'Haiti.

Figure 1 (from Table 1, Appendix I) shows the flour and mil1feed production for
the 12 months previous to July 1989. Figure 2 (from Table 2, Appendix I) shows
the net flour production of La tfinoterie for the last 3 fiscal years. Figure
3 (from Table 3, Appendix I) shows the net flour sales of the mill for the last
3 fiscal years. This figure indicates an apparent seasonal cycle for the mill's
flour consumption in Haiti. This cycle is reflected in the increase in flour
consumption during the months of December (for the last 3 years) and for March
(for the last 2 years). 'rhe sales for the 1986/87 period decreased drastically
from 9,678 st in March 1987, to a low of 4,603 st in July 1987. The low sales
of the 1986/87 period started to recover in August 1987, and sales have not
reached such a low figure since that period. It should be noted that the flour
price was reduced in August 1987, from $22.3l/bag Co $19.00/bag.

The December and March sales peaks for flour consumption are also shown in Figure
4 (from Table 3, Appendix I). Figure 4 indicates the pattern for the flour
sales volumO $ and the flour production volumes for the last 12 months. The
difference b~tween the production and sales for a given month is the flour ending
inventory of the mill for that month. Figure 4 indicates how a larger ending
inventory for a given month is compensated by a reduction in production hours
for the following month. For the last 12 months, the low months for the mill's
flour sales have been: July 1988; with 8261 st; September 1988, with 8044 st;
and January 1989, with 8518 st.

Table 2 shows the flour and millfeeds sales of the mill for the last 3 fiscal
years. In these years, the largest sales took plac~ in the 1987/88 period. The
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ualos for tho curront fincal yoar indica to an avorago of 202,311 bogu of flour
por monl:h during tho flrfJt 9 lIIonthfJ of' thh f1.:IC/ll your. If this llvorllgo for.
monthly sol09 10 kopt constant for tho root of tho 1988/89 fluClil yoar, tho to
tal fwlos could roach 2,/~27,"727 bal~(j for tho wholo poriod; 108,673 bagn moro
than for tho 1987/88 porlod.

TABLE 2

FLOUR AND t1ILLFEEDS SOLD IN THE LAST 3 YEARS
(bags of 100 lb)

=-

~------------~----------------------------~----------------~----

-=

Fiscal Year 1/

1988/89 2/
1987/88
1986/87

Total Flour.

1,820,795
2,319,05/•
1,974,968

Millfeeds

775,450
969 ,l~58

793,679

.-

~.

1/ Fiscal year: October. 1 to September 30.
2/ Considers sales from October 1988 to June 1989.

Source: Financial Division, La Minoterie D'Haiti.

The rate of flour production for the mill is presented in Figure 5, (from Table
4, Appendix I) for the months of the last 2 periods. Flour production rate is
a mill productivity index. It is de:fined as the amount of flour (in short tons)
produced per hour worked by the mill. The 1987/88 production rates are
substantIally lower than the ones for the 1988/89 period. The 1987/88 period
average production rate was 16.8 st/hr, while in the last 9 months of the 1988/89
period the average production rate has been 20.3 st/hr, a 21 percent increase
over the 1987/88 average.' Figure 5 shows how the mill's rate of production
sharply increased from September 1988 to December 1988, from 16.27 st/hr to
21.15 st/hr respectively. Since December 1988, the rate of production has
averaged 21.78 st/hr; with the lowest rate of 20.37 st/hr occurring in February
1989, and the highest r8.te of 21. 03 st/hr occurring 1'.1 June 1989.
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SECTION III

PRODUCTION COSTS AND FLOUR EXTRACTION RATE

Production~

Any kind of manufacturing industry has its particular method for estimating and
reporting the costs of converting raw materials into a finished product. This
method could depend 00 the type of industry, its management needs, government
regulations, and many other factors intrinsic to the operation and its
environment. However, it is a common practice in agroindustria1 processes for
main finished products of the process to be the ones that carryon the
manufacturing costs. Also, a credit is applied to tho cost of the finished
product for the sale of the resulting by-products of the process.

The definition of the sale price of a finished product has to take the market
into consideration and it is not based only on the sum of the raw material cost,
manufacturing cost, other enterprise costs (depreciation, interest, insurance,
taxes, etc.), and estimated profit. The sum of raw material costs, manufactur
ing cost, other enterprise costs, and estimated profit will define the bottom
line from which the enterprise is going to be measured as profitable or not.
In the case of the salable by-products, the sale price is defined more from
marketing reasons than from manufacturing costs.

The main objective of any wheat flour milling operation is the production of
flour. Because flour is the main product, it carries all the processing or
manufacturing costs during the conversion of wheat into flour. The millfeeds
are by-products of the milling operation. For this reason the only costs that
are charged to them are the manufacturing costs that take place after all the
"mi1lfeed components" are separated from the flour streams and sent to packaging.

The method La Minoterie D'Haiti has used in reporting manufacturing costs in
its monthly statements consists of allocating a percentage of the total
manufacturing cost co the flour and the remainder to the mil1feeds. However,
the KSU team was informed that the financial division intends to change this
system to a system like the one described above. Under the above system the main
finished product, in this case the flour, will carryall the cost, and the by
products, in this case the mill feeds , will be credited to the final flour pricing
formula. The 1988-1989 budget of La Minoterie D'Haiti is structured in this way.

The current cost accounting system of La Minoterie D'Haiti identifies the
independent components that affect the mi1li!lg process as direct costs and
general costs of manufacturing. The direct costs include all the raw material
costs (wheat, additives, bags, thread, and manufacturing labor). The general
avsts &fmanufaeturing include all the cos~s chac are not identified as direct
costs, administrative costs, and financial costs. The mill's accounting system
has been allocating about 20 percent of the direct costs to the millfeeds and
80 percent to flour. Four percent of the general costs of manufacturing,
administration, sales, and financing have been allocated to the mil1feeds and
96 percent to flour. A sample of one monthly production cost report of La
Minoterie is shown in Appendix II.

11
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Tho curront cost accounting system gives plenty of information about the
different budget itoms that have been used in the milling oporation. This system
4'''omo to work well from an accc.unting point of view; however, it lacks
idontification of the costB by mill sector or process component. The current
system does not give management the required flexibility that an enterprise of
this size demands. Management should have, in addition, a report that allocates
costs by mill sector or by major components of the process.

In order to summarize production costs of this operation, the monthly production
costs reported by the mill for the last 11 months (July 1988, to May 1989) were
arranged and grouped under different categories. The last month studied was May
1989; the last month with cost information avaf.lable at the time of the team's
Visit. A sample of the arranged pr~duction costs and further calculations are
shown in Appendix II. The verac1 ty and preciseness of the mill's monthly reports
were not questioned at any time. It was not the purpose of the KSU team to carry
out an audit of the mill.

Costs were studied in the following manner: all the manufacturing costs were
charged ~o flour produced and mi11feeds were credited to the final flour cost,
with the exception of mi11feeds bags and some specific items that affected the
mi11feeds (the cost items that received 4 percent of the total item cost were:
mi11feeds packing and handling labor, energy, parts and accessories de
preciation, administration, financial); and the costs were grouped under two
categories: production costs and raw material costs. Production costs include
the following items: plant labor, power consumption, maintenance, depreciation,
equipment renewal expenses, interests, insurance and taxes, administrative and
sales expenses, and other plant expenses. Raw material costs include the CIF
mill wheat cost, bags, additives, and thread. The mil1feeds credit was
calculated as a fraction of total mil1feeds produced per bag of flour in the
month under study.

Table 3 presents the summary of raw materials and production costs for the 11
months under study. These results are plotted in Figures 6, 7, and 8.

Figure 6 shows the variation on the production and raw material costs for the
11 months. The raw materials costs reported for the months of July and December
1988 are too low to be a consequence of low market prices for wheat. Nonethe
less, with the exception of these months (July and December 1988), the raw
material costs had an increasing trend since January 1989. The wheat cost
represent 93 percent of raw materials costs as an average for these 11 months.
Table 3 shows how the wheat cost has been increasing during all the months of
1989, from 12.28 $/bag in January to 17.35 $/bag in May. The second component
of the raw material costs is the Cust of the bags, which have an average cost
of 0.81 $/bag for the 11 months studi~d.

Th~ total production costs plotted in Figure 6 show how the peaks take place in
September 1988, in February and Mny 1989, with 7.88 $/bag, 6.97 $/bag, and 6.90
$/bag respectively. Figure 7 shows the main components of production costs:
plane labor, administrative and sales expenses, power costs, and maintenance
costs. These four items made up 87.75 percent of the total production costs from

12
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TAllLE 3

StMolARY OF THE PRODUCTION AND RAW MATERIAL COSTS OF FLOUR B~ SYSTEM CCMPONENTS (July 88, HIlY 89)
(S!bag of flour)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Item July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Harch: April Hay

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
E'RODucrro.'i COSTS:

Plant Labor 1.977. 1.588 1.834 2.029 2.240 1.916 2.250 2.815 1.839 2.584 3.352
Power consumption 0.958 0.944 1.545 0.172 0.589 0.664 0.655 0.651 0.746 0.648 0.823
Maintenance 0.209 0.273 0.634 0.236 0.242 0.227 0.332 0.229 0.318 0.348 0.343
E~~ipllent renewal expense 0.991 1.021 1.436 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Depreciation 0.418 0.435 0.617 0.445 0.459 0.376 0.520 0.579 0.392 0.469 0.021

!-' Interest 0.105 0.028 0.007 0.011 0.015 0.165 0.292 0.268 0.217 0.041 0.254
W Insurance 0.069 0.071 0.100 0.072 0.073 0.059 0.081 0.090 0.059 0.070 0.066

A~nistrative and Sales Exp. 1.695 1.lG8 1.615 1.262 1.219 1.272 1.614 2.295 1.495 1.288 1.976
Other plant expenses (0.007) 0.039 0.094 0.794 0.021 0.018 0.041 0.047 0.020 0.074 0.064

------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
Sub-total 6.410 5.567 7.881 5.026 4.859 4.698 5.784 6.973 5.089 5.523 6.900

R.o\W ~_~TERIA!. COSTS:

~~pat cost elF mill 3.757 14.155 12.079 14.795 14.776 8.793 12.284 12.795 13.321 14.775 17.353
Additives and packing thread 0.097 0.101 0.109 0.093 0.1511 0.106 0.236 0.093 0.081l 0.111 0.144
Bags 0.915 0.630 1.220 0.680 0.679 0.740 0.983 0.770 0.620 0.900 0.890

------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ .. ------- -------
Sub-total 4.768 14.886 13.409 15.567 15.610 9.639 13,503 13.658 14.030 15.786 18.387

ro!-~ COST FOB HILL 11.179 20.453 21.290 20.593 20.458 14.337 19.287 20.631 19.1111 21.309 25.287

, " I II II , ,~ II ' I' • I' II'
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Decembor 1988 to May 1989. Tho othor 12.25 porcont of tho production costs
consiat of tho following itoms: mill dopreciation, intoroRt, insurance, othor
plant oxpanses, and equipmont ronowal axpensen.

Plant lobor. This item includes all temporary and permanent employoes working
at the mill (direct and indirect labor) and the social chargos. Plant labor rnado
up for 42.2 percent of totnl production costs during the last 6 months scudied
and it has been incroasing from 1.97 $/bag in July 1988, up to 2.82 $/bag in
February 1989. In March 1989, it went to a low of 1.84 $/bag, but in April
increased to 2.58 $/bag and in May reached the highest peak of 3.35 $/bag during
the first part of 1989. Plant labor costs at La Minoterie tend to fluctuate
with the production of the mill, behaving more as fixed costs than as variable
costs. Plant labor in a milling operation is a variable cost and should be one
affected only by inflationary factors, without so many ups and downs. Perhaps,
these ups and down& are the result of keeping a constant labor force working in
the mill.

Administrative and sales expenses. This item includes all administrative and
sales pxpenses reported by La Minoterie's production costs. The major items of
the administrative and sales expenses are: administrative salaries, life
insurance, products for the cafeteria, depreciation, security and professional
services. Administrative and sales expenses made up 28.43 percent of the
production costs of the last 6 months studied. The lowest cost for this item
was 1.17 $/bag in August 1989, and the largest was 2.30 $/bag in February 1988"
Administrative costs have followed the plant labor costs trend during the 11
months studied. The ups and downs in plant labor and administrative costs
present the pattern of fixed costs because they fluctuate with mill productio~.

Administrative and sales expenses are typical fixed costs that have a constant
total figure independent of the mill production; therefore, an attempt should
be made to keep them low.

Power consumption. The production cost report of La Minoterie does not identify
the power consumption as a single item, but identifies a figure for fuel and
lubricants, and generators maintenance. The power used by La Minoterie is
generated at its power plant by using diesel fuel generators; therefore, the
power consumption item herein identified includes the fuel and lubricants item
and generators maintenance (in the mill's report, lubricants are not identified
separately). The income that resulted from energy sales of the mill to nearby
facilities was applied as a credit to this item. The power consumption item made
up 11.98 percent of the production costs of the mill during the last 6 months.
The highest cost for this item was 1. 55 $/bag in September 1988, when the
generators received extensive maintenance. After November 1988, the power
consumption has not shown large fluctuations. Prior to September 1988, the
average power consumption rate was 0.95 $/bag; after November 1988, the average
power consumption for those 7 months was 0.68 $/bag, resulting in a reduction
of 28 percent in the power consumption item. The power consumption for May
1989, increased to 0.82 $/bag.

Maintenance. This item includes all those items identified in La Minoterie's
production cost report as: maintenance and repair, tools, materials, parts and
accessories, and maintenance products. The maintenance item made up for 5.14
percent of the production costs during the last 6 months studied. The largest
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FIGURE 8. Depreciation and Equipment Renewal Expenses Allocated by La Minoterie
(July 1988 to May 1989)

maintenance expenses took place in September 1988, for a cost of 0.634 $/bag.
After September 1988, the production rate of the mill increased considerably
from 16.27 st/hr in September to 20.08 st/hr in November 1988 (see Figure 5).
From October 1988 to February 1989, the maintenance costs averaged 0.25 $/bag.
The last 3 months studied, from March to May of this year, the maintenance costs
have been increasing from 0.32 to 0.34 $/bag. This maintenance cost increase
could be the result of the mill management policy, indicated to the KSU team,
to improve the mill equipment.

Depreciation. This item includes the figures reported by La Minoterie in its
production costs as mill depreciation and mill rent, and it is a figure defined
by the mill's accounting department. During the last 6 months the depreciation
represented 6.74 percent of the production costs. Figure 8 shows the variation
in the allocation of the depreciation costs for the 11 months studied. From
July 1988 to April 1989, the depreciation allocation averaged 0.47 $/bag;
however, in May 1989, the depreciation allocated was 0.021 $/bag.

Interest. This item includes the financial costs reporte~ in La Minoterie's
production costs report, which include interests and b~TI~ing ~Q~t~. Duri~the

last 6 months this item have rept'esented 3.54 percent of the production costs,
for an average of 0.206 $/bag.

Insurance. This item includes the insurance costs reported in La Minoterie's
production costs report. During the last 6 months this item has represented
1.22 percent of the production costs. The average amount for the 11 months was
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0.0'12 $/l.wg. Duo to roducClon In producLlon of thu mIll ln SClptumlwr 19B1I, IlfId
.Jllnuury lind Fohnwry 1989, t.tw rnUl. pnld lnnurmlCo of.' 0.10 $/hng.

Qth~L..P-lcrnt; QXt!!Jlll.!.Q.L!. Thl,. Itom Ineludun tho followlng CCW!;U [clportud ln LII
Mlnotorlo' [j productIon couta roport: fumiglltlon, Illborlltory prouuctu, Hnd otllor
production COEJtH. [)uring tho IllfJt 6 lJIonl:hu thlu ito," rOJl~otlotltod O.·/~) porcont
of tho productlon coutu. Tho llvorngo lIInount for tho 11 lJIonthu WlW 0.037 $/bllg.

E<I'.llpmont rQoQw£11 PXPQilll.Q.. Thiu itom IncludoEJ tho oqull~rnunt rMIOwll1 OXpUrHHHI
reportud in La Mlnotor:f.o' /1 production cou ts ruport. During the IllElt 7 monthu
this item reprouontod 0.0 percent of tho production couts. Figuro 8 proavnta
tho variation in this item whlch hlld llllocations from tho months of July to
Octobor 1988. Tho h1gh09t lllloclltion corrosponds to September 1988, for l.Mt
$/bllg. The l11St allocation WHO 1n Octobor 1988, for 0.005 $/bllg.

AVERAGE PRODUCTION COSTS FOR LA MINOTERIE D'IIAITI

Item
1988-1989 Averages 1987 Ag1and

-------------_.----------- Study
July - May Dec. -May

2.207 2.459 1. 97
0.812 0.698 0.83
0.299 0.299
0.285 0.000 0.96
0.419 0.393
0.129 0.206 0.10
0.072 0.071
1. 515 1. 657 1. 20
0.037 0.044 0.69

------- _n ____ • .--_.-.
5.775 5.828 5.75

~-------......._-----------------------

Total

Plant labor
Power conswnption
Maintenance
Equipment renewal expense
Depreciation
Interest
Insurance
Administrative and sales expo
Other plant expenses

--_....._-----------------------

Table 4 presents: (a) the average production costs for La Minoterie for the 11
months studied (July 1988 to May 1989), (b) for the last 6 months (December 1988
to May 1989), and (c) the costs reported in the Ag1and Consultants study for
1987. The December-May average is higher than the 11 month average. The Ag1and
Consultants study does not refer to the specific allocation of costs; however.
for comparative purposes it could be noticed that, between the 1987 study and
the average of the last 6 months considered in this study, the following items
have suffered major cost increases: 24.8 percent in plant labor, 38.0 percent
in administrative and sales expenses, and 106.1 percent in interests. The
following items have been reduced since 1987 compared with the last 6 mvnth~:

15.9 percent in power consumption, 100 percent in equipment renewal expense. 93.6
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J.n othar I'lllllt OXPOIHHlfJ. Tho IlIllI.t1LOllllnc:o, duproclut:lon llIHl hwurllneo COIlUI W()rtl

not Indlclltl1(l In the 1\I'.1llnd GonEltlltlJlltn utudy. Tho Ilverllp,O totlll prodlwtlo[\
costs for tho lllRt (, lIIouth" lndlclILofl An lllcrolHHl of 01l1y 1. 35 p(Jn~nnt ovor tho
190'1 I\I'.1und GOIU:ultllntu eOEJt1'I. i1owovor, In ordor t.:> rnnko II fulr cornpuriEwn wlth
tho 190'1 flguro, tho ltorn1zod lnforllllltion of tho Aglllnd COtlflult::llnttl ntudy, not
Ilvlllluulo ut tho lIIornont of wrltlng thlu roport, should UO cOfwidorod.

It WMI indlclltod In tho flrst pnrngrllphs of' thIn lwcclon tho definltlon ()f tho
flour Ew1ll prlco for n m11l must tuk(l Into cOlwlderatlon II mllrkot EJtudy. It iEJ
very lmport/mt to have thls mnttor clour, bocnulJo, ovon In a p1neo in whlch tho
mill haa tho monopoly, thoro areJ mllny othor variables thut clln Itffoct tho domlmd
for its products in th19 "cuptivo markot". An lncromont In tllo flour prJ.eo or
In tho mi11foods price, to covot tho high production costs of La Minotori~ and
to obtaln trllnsfors from tho mll1 to tho GOll trollsury, could incrOlH.lO the domand
of a1tornativo products suell ns rlco or altornativos product sources such as
contrllbllnd. Such nlL:ornutivoa should bo studlod and considerod boforo increasing
the products prices.

It was not the purpose of this study to do a market analyqis for flour and
mi11foec1(~ products in lIalti. For this ronDon, the team has limited its
considnrations to indicate the flour production costs of La Minotcrie, based on
information given by the mill. However, to estimate the flour sale price, the
dosired kind of profit margin should be added to the total cost FOB mill.

The KSU team was informed by the administration director of La Minoterie about
a Inarket study in process ordered by the mill management and carried out by the
Haitian firm SOGEFINE (Sod.ete de Gestion Financiere). Among the main objectives
of this study are: to obtain a description of the Haitian flour market, to
identify the best flour distribution channels, to determine the impact of the
flour contraband in the market, and to analyze prima~y and secondary centers of
consumption. This study is supposed to be finished by the end of August 1989.

For the purpose of summarizing the production costs analysis, it is more
convenient to consider the average production costs of the last 3 months studied.
Table 5 presents the average production costs for flour and miUf~eds for March
to May 1989. These average costs re~u1t from averaging all the ~tems presented
in La Minoterie' s production costs report for these 3 months. The itemized
averages are presented on Table 3 in Appendix II. Table 5 also presents an
estimation of the total benefit for the mill per bag of flour solel, assuming that
all costs are considered and indicated in the production costs reports of La
Minoterie.

The consideration of a toll charge for milling wheat not owned by the mill under,
current conditions, must be calculated over the present total production costs.
Commonly, the toll charges are calculated by adding: production costs,
additives, bags, and a profit or benefit applied as a percentage of the total
production costs. For example, a toll charge that considers 10 percent over
current production costs in dollars per bag of 100 1b of flour processed will
be:

5.802 (production costs) + 0.113 (additives and thread)
+ 0.793 (bags) + 0.580 (benefit, 10% prod. costs) - $7.288/bag

18



'11HJ rtJt.lUltlng toll chnrp,o figure of 'I. ~9 $/I}lIg of flour procotHlod corwldorll
mlll.foodu nn proporty of;' tho mll1 t11l1t: cllrrJ.o~ on tho procollulng.

TAIH.r~ 5

AVJmAGI~ PRODUCTION AND HAW COSTS BY MAJOR PROCgSSING COMPONENTS
(March to May 1989)

Averago cost ($/bag)
IC()m

Flour Millfoodll
__ __ _ •• __ __ _ n .. • ..

PRODUCTION COSTS:
Hant labor
Powor consumption
Maintenance
Equipment renowal expense
Depreciation
Interest
Insurance
Administrative and sales expenses
Other plant expenses

Sub-total

RAW MATERIAL COSTS:
Wheat cost elF mill
Additives and packing thread
Bags

Sub-total

TOTAL COST FOB MILL

FOB mill sale price II

Sale price - Total cost

Mil1feed credit per bag of flour

Total benefit per bag of flour

2.554
O. 71~1
0.335
0.000
0.298
0.174
0.065
1. 584
0.051

5.802

15.060
0.113
0.793

15.966

21. 768

19.190

-2.578

0.950

-1. 628

0.277
0.070
0.000
0.000
0.034
n.020
0.002
0.180
0.000

0.584

0.000
0.020
0.799

0.819

1.402

4.000

2.598

,-----------.-:------,--""'...----_.._----------,---_-- .1_--- ____
II This price has the tax already deducted.

The situation presented in Table 5 indicates how increasing production costs of
La Minoterie along with increasing elF wheat prices are affecting the bottom line
of the mill, in this case referred to as benefits. Among the raw materials
costs, wheat price is a factor almost impossible to control by the mill, however,
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good buyf.ng tochn!rjutltl. 1rnprovornllnt 1[1 llhlp unlolldlng fllc1l1tJ.(l(J lltld rlll,:olJ, good
procodurml for pro,cwntlng gr1ovancotJ l:'or graln quullty und wolght dlllCrlJIHIflCiulJ,
and good quality co~trol of tho product purchullod uod rocoivod will help 1n
kooping tho lowont pOlllliblo whllut Inndud cont.

Tho prico of tho bagD and production costa and oro undor tho control of mill
rnllnngomont. Tho prico of tho buga, $0. 79/bug in tho lant 3 montha, ill
conaJ.derubly highor. thnn tho price of bags in any part of tho U.S. It in
undorstanduble that tho mill buys lIaltlan mado oagtl, but tho hlgh prico of tho
Haitian bags is being trcuwforrod to flour and millfoed connumors. For example,
a reduction of $0.15 por bag in its purchaso ~ost will improve benefits by tho
sarno amount. In this regard, tho mill should look for alternativo sourcos by
implomenting a compotitiv';I pricing policy and/or let the two bug manufactures
of Haiti understand the mill's situation, so chey can be part of the solution.

The plant labor, administrative costs, and energy costs are the main production
cost components that should be addressed in ordor to make this operation
profitable and capable to make transfers to the GOH troasury. In this regard,
the mill management must establish an emergency plan to obtain sub~ltllntial cost
cuts. The team was informed of the mill's management plan to reducel temporar.y
employees from 390 to 250 by October 1989, and to eliminate the permanent
positions that are left vacant. This cut in temporary employees could produce
an approximate reduction in production costs of $0.12 per bag of flour produced1

•

Additional cuts in permanent employees could have 11 greater impact on the
production costs reduction; their higher salaries and fringe benefits are larger
than for temporary employees. A plan to optimize mill labor in La. Minoterie
needs to be designed and implemented.

The mill management should design a plan to cut increasing administrative costs,
such as a system of austerity mea.:;~\res that lindt expenses, reduce management
salaries and fringe benefits, and keep only indispensable servlces. For example,
using as a model average production costs for March through May 1989, a reduction
of 24 percent in administrative costs (excluding sales costs) could reduce
production costs to about 0.355 $/bag and increase final benefits to about 0.370
$jbag.

The mill produces its energy needs with diesel fuel generators, therefore, it
is limited in options for actions to reduce energy consumption costs. The energy
consumpth'n costs can be reduced only by making the present system energy
efficient. Power consumption costs are part of the current management concern
and hook up to the electric national system is being planned by the mill's
management. Other specific recommendations for energy savings are given in the
next section of this report.

1 According to La Minoterie's financial director the temporary payroll is
about $65,000 per month. Estimating 195,000 bags of flour produced per month
for 390 temporary employees, it gives $0.00085 per bag of flour per employee.
Therefore, for 140 less temporary employees the estimated cost reduction i::
about $O.12jbag.
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Tho mill mllnllgomonl:, nlong with tho mJ.ll'g todUllc/tl burnnu, tlhould dl1,~ll',ll n
otrratoglc plan to Improv(J ul1 opUl"lltiotltl of tho flour mlll. ThIs lmprovflIllmlL
plan muut look for an officlunt IlfHl uffo(:t:lvo 01'0t'/ltlnn IlL ul1 LtHl!tnl(:1I1 IHld
lIdmlntut.t'lttivo 10Wll!1 of tho mil.l. Tho KStJ tomn und(lrc~UltHlu ttwt Lit MltlOtorlll
hun Il social impnct on tho Ililition labor forco llud drastic 1nbor cut mOIl/,lUr09

could produco nogntlvo offoctlJ; thorol:'O[(l, tho trmwltlon to LIllIt "(J!!l'J.clonl;
mill" Hhould bo pllUlllod cnrofully but corriod out wlth IJtrongth. Tho mIll
production costs hnvo an offoc,t on I;ho wltolo Haiti.'.n floclut:y, tho poultlvollUEH1
or nOBlltivonolls of thin offoct wlll d('I>ond on how offoctlv(d.y tho ml.1.1 mLUwgomollt
nnd tochnical staff con bring them undor control.

Tho 1evo1 of prot'i.tabi11ty of tho mUl and tho fundEl tr.urwforrod to tho GOIl
treasury should be considorod in torms of SOCill1 bonoflts trmwfort'od by tho mlll
to the Haitian society, by produr.:ing a choaper product of good quality or hy the)
l~eturn on tho investmont of tho transforrod funds. A good quality product l1t
11 cheaper cost could havo a d:LffE!rent illlpact on the llaitilln Hoc:J.ety, than a moro
'lIxponsive product with more transfers to tho GOlt treasury. I'crhapo, tho hallltlco
to consider should study alternat:Lves flUch as choaper food for moro poop10 versus
the economic and social return on investments produced wit.h tho fundfJ trnTlst'orrod
by La Minoterie to the GOH.

Flour Extraction Rate

It is necessary to explain and define the terms "YIELD" and "EXTRACTION RATE"
as used in flour milling in order to eliminate any confusion in understanding
these two terms. The term YIELD as used in flour mllHng has reference to the
amount of wheat required to produce a unit of flour (100 lbs). There are three
methods of calculating yield:

1. Elevator wheat yield
2. Tempered wheat yield
3. Products yield

Elevator yield or dirty wheat yield is the amount of uncleaned wheat required
to make a unit of flour. This yield i:1 calculated on the basis of untempered
wheat before any screenings have been removed.

Tempered wheat yield has reference to the amount of clean, tempered wheat
required to make a unit of flour. Tempered wheat yield can also be expressed
in percent extraction or as extraction rate.

Products yield is the yield calculated on the basis of the weight of flour
products obtained against the total weight of all products included in feed and
flour. Feed products itlClude bran, shorts, germ, and red dog. Flour products
include all grades of flour and semolina. Usually products yield will be higher
than the tempered wheat yield or the extraction rate. This is because the weight
vf tvtal ~roducts is less than the weight of tempered wheat due to moisture loss,
stock spillage, etc.

These concepts can be better understood when an examp1~ is studied. For this
purpose, the production report of La Minoterie D'Hait! (Rapport De Production
Des Mou1ins) for the month of June 1989, is included in Appendix III.
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For til Mlnol;or.'lo ()'1I111t1, It 19 not POIW Iblu to eillcullltn lllrty wlwllt ylold or
olovu(;or.' WIWllt ylold hUCllUIHl thoy e/ltlflOl: ohtllin tho wnlfJht of untf1llllHlred Wh~Hlt

boforo lilly flcroun1ng'l IHo rOlllovlHl duo to tho f/lCt tll/lt tho dln:y wlwilt oGuln in
tho cl(JlHl1ng ho\.HlO 111 not oporlltlonlll. I l; 1,9 ,,1,10 noeotWllry to polnL out tlwt
In til(! prouuctJ.on n1J>ort tho V/lluut-l of "Far.ino supurJ.tluro" (llupurlor.' flour) llllU
"B16 Moulo" (cloan tompornd WhOllt to m111) llrO tho only ontrloll flupportod by
llccurato 140/110 rOlldlngll. Tho vllluolJ rllportod for "Tout UlJlIgo" (all pUrpOEJO
fl.our), "801ll0u10 Ordltllllro" (ordinary /Imllolirw), "S(lIllOulll Sp6ciuIo" (ElIwcial
somollnll), "80/llou10 /12" 012 llwllollna), llTld "Son on SllCO" (mil1follUlJ in bllgs) llro
roportou bnrwu on tho numbors of bagEl packed. Tho itom "Crib1Llgno" (acrO£!llinp,ll)
ill lln 0l:lt1m/ltou vlIluo bllllOd 011 purJl &yoUQ work llnd uoca not hllvo lilly bm.d.lJ.
Tho millF':'JOds wo1p,ht reportod lIB "~on on Sacs" is tho combinou woight of llctual
mUlfoodR product from tho mUI and tho~ scrooningll wo:J.~ht. A1Ho, it
is not possible to got an accurate woight of willfoods by itnolf; becauso, tho
milifoous sca10 1n tho mill is not oporational and tho m111feou8 bags are not
weighed one by ono as they do wlth the flour bags.

With this explanation, it is clollr that it is not posslhie to calculato
accurately the "products y10ld" eitper. Tho total product weight can only be
obtained by deducting the "criblngo" (screenings) wei.ght from "son en sacs"
(mll1foeds) weight which makes it guess work also.

Finally, it is clear, under the circumstances, that the only yield that can be
calculated wi th any kind of accuracy is the" tempered wheat yield" which can also
be expressed as "extraction rate". It is because both, the flour weight and
"tempered wheat to mIll" weight, are supported by accurate scale readings. With
this background, for the purpose of this report, the scope is limited to the
extraction rates bas~d on "clean tempered wheat" to mill weights.

The average daily extraction rates from three shifts are presented on Table 6
for the months of January, February, March, and June 1989 (months chosen at
random), also, the average extraction rate for April 1989, is inclUded. From
Table 6 it is obvious that the average extraction rates based on clean tempered
wheat are 75 percent or above. The impression that La Minoterie D'Haiti's
extraction rates are in the 71 percent range seem to be a misunderstanding
because even the evaluation done by the Agland Consultants in 1987 points out
a 74 percent extraction rate.

It was indicated by the chief miller that the management, during the last 6 to
7 months, has encouraged and made available a number of spare parts requested
by the French milling assistance team and the chief miller. The mill' 5 technical
bureau organized a maintenance program, though rudimentary, to fix a number of
roller mills, sifters, and purifiers. This has directly resulted in an increase
in daily production as well as extraction rates of flour. The average extraction
rate reported for the five months is 75.02 percent. This present level of
ex~raction r~te is comparable to the extraction rate in the United States.
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FLOUR Jo:XTIMGTION HAl'gS OF U. MINO'n:llIE J)'lIAI1'l

-

Dlllly AVOnlB(,n (1989) (X) -

JlInuory F'nbrullry March Apr 1.1 Juno
...... -- ..................................................... -- ...................... _....... -.

72.21 75.7/. 76.35 71.67
75.08 7/... ,1.0 75.00 72.26
75.50 75.05 75.90 73.51
76.2/. 75.29 75.25 72.20
73.00 76.02 77 .41 73.85
75.50 75.82 7/•• 28 74.66
76.20 76.64 75.65 75.85

~ 76.00 77.32 75.16 77.74
~

75.80 71.... 70 75.60 7/•. 09-~ 72.28 74.25 74.53 75.81
72.70 75.31 75.69 73.84

~ 73.77 75.01 76.22 71.. 53
75.20 76.90 75.97 73.82
74.20 74.61 76.53 74.92
74.34 75.95 75.31 74.41
75.74 75.43 76.21 75.25
76.13 76.49 76.59 75.87
75.19 76.24 75.29 74.87
73.84 75.65 76.66 '14.36
75.43 77 .14 75.35 75.76

73.80 77 .52
75.69 77 .09 ~

76.18 76.80
75.23
74.33
76.12
75.61
77 .42

... __ . __ .. --._-- ... --- ... ------- .... -------- ..... _----_ .... _-- .. _ .. ---._-

Number of Days 20 20 28 23

Monthly Average 74.&7 75.70 75.74 74.38 74.65

Average Extraction Rate 75.02

.......__,__ •• •• ..... mw __

Source: Head miller's daily production report, La Minoterie D'
Haiti.
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SECTION IV

MILLING OllEHATIONS

An efficient millin8 operation can bo definod as an oporation whero mnximum
profits are achiovod with minimum input through innovative tochnlcltl and
mllnngor:l.nl prllctlcos nt the lowest possible cost. The efficiency is always
rolative to intrinsic factors that surround tho operation. Among thoso factors
are: goographic location of the mill with reference to the source of raw
materials, possibilities to select wheat sources and qualities, sources of energy
available, availability of a qualified labor force, wheat transportation means,
technical resourcos available in the area, market alternatives to protect the
enterprise from price fluctuations of the grain markets (future markets), type
of market for the manufactured products, etc.

The above factors will restrict any comparison to be made among flour mills.
The conditions that make one mill efficient in one part of one country may not
be available in another part of that country. What is efficient in one country
may not be in another country. Each mill management will try to be as efficient
as possible under conditions unique to its operaition. When an attempt is made
to visualize an efficient operation at La Minoterie D'Haiti, it will only be an
efficient operation relative to its own unique conditions. Any attempt to
compare it to conditions in the United States or any other situation is not
practical.

Taking these conditions into consideration the KSU team did an evaluation of the
different parts of La Minoterie to identify those factors that could be upgraded
or improved to make the mill more efficient. The following parts of this section
present those sectors of the mill in which the team identified as possibilities
for improvement. A complete and detailed analysis of a flour mill the size of
La Minoterie requires more than 4 working days in the mill; therefore, by no
means is this is an exhaustive analysis of the mill, but is limited to the main
elements that call for immediate attention.

Power Generation and Distribution

According to the power generation information supplied for the months of January,
February, March, and April 1989, Minoterie used an average of 4.959 kwh per 100
Ib bag of flour produced. The industry standard for this size mill is 5.0
kw/cwt. According to the electrical engineer of La Minoterie, the power factor
at present is 0.68. This is obviously true because of the number of small motors
used and the absence of capacitors in the circuits. On the average, for the
above months, 0.45 gallons of fuel oil was consumed for every bag of flour
produced. At a price of $1.45 per gallon of fuel oil, the cost of fuel oil
consumed per bag of flour produced was $0.65. This is more than double the cost
of power/cwt of flour in the U.S.

Any reduction in power costs at La Minoterie will have to come through reduction
in fuel oil consumption. The quantity of fuel oil consumed by the generators
is directly proportional to the KVA, 1. e. "the apparent power" but not KW which
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TAnLl~ 7

l~s'rIMJ\TEI> SAVINGS IN COST OF POWER BY IMPROVING TilE
POWER FACTOR (Example applied to April 1.989)

Actual Power Factor

Target Power Factor

Actual Power Consumed (KW)

Apparent Po,,,er :I.n KVA at 0.68 p.f.

Apparent Power in KVA at 0.90 p.f.

Reactive Component in KVAR at 0.68 p.f.

Reactive Component in KVAR at 0.90 p.f.

Fuel Oil Consumed in Gallons

Price of Fuel Oil per Gallon in Dollars

Value of Fuel Oil Used in April 1989 (dol.)

Cost per KW (fuel oil only) (cents)

Projected Fuel Oil Consumption at 0.90 p.f (gal.)

Value of Fuel Oil that will be Consumed
at 0.90 p.f. (dol.)

Cost per KW if p.f. is 0.90 (cents)

Flour Produced in April 1989 (cwt)

Actual Cost of Power (fuel oil only)
per cwt of Flour (cents)

Projected Cost of Power (fuel oil only)
per cwt of Flour at 0.90 p.f. (cents)

Projected Savings in Cost of Power
(fuel oil only) per cwt of Flour (cents)

Projected Savings in Cost of Power/Month (dol.)

Projected Annual Savings in Cost of Power (dol.)
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0.68

0.90

1,080793

1,589,407

1,200,881

1,256,562

97,725

1.45

141,701

13.11

73,836

107,063

9.9

229,500

61. 74

46.65

15.09

$34,425

$413,100
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1EI tho llctual powor COntllllD(Jd. '!'hJ.n can only htJ brought down i; corr(]ctlng tho
powor factor and bringJ.ng it up to 0.9 or thoroahout9 by J.ntroducJ.ng capacitor
hlloka and other nocolHlary fJwltch gonrs 1nto tho cJ.rcultry.

If tho powor factor is corructod to 0.9, tho roduction J.n fuo1 011 consumption
and tho rosultant anvingfl in fuol COfltEJ Wlln estimatod using tho month of April,
1989, as II reforence. Table 7 (based cn data in Appondix IV) show9 that $413,000
could bo saved annually in fuel oil coats alono, about $0.15 por bag of flour
if the powor factor corroction projoct iu imp~emonted.

This project of power factor correction is oBsontial fot' cost control at
Minotorio even if management decidos to diecontinuo power generation at Minoterio
and hookup to the Electriquo D/Haiti (EDH). EDH will probably impose rato
penalties on La Minoterie if the mill continues to run at tho present low power
factor.

£nQumatic Convo~

The general condition of tho flour mill's pneumatic system seems to be in better
condi tion than was reported in the 1987 report by Agland Consul tants. The
filters are running well and pressure differentials are being monitored. But
the physical condition of the lifts and their maintenance is very poor. At
almost every joint, with a compression coupling, the lifts are left crooked.
Rubber gaskets, if in position, are brittle or cracked. Cyclones are all beaten
up. Inspection glasses are broken and patched ~ith loose gaskets and clamps.
All these things lead to two problems: (1) Loss of air volume, and (2) dynamic
pressure losses because of turbulence caused by crookedness in the pipes.
ObViously, this is showing up in the daily chokeups in the lifts especially under
elevated production rates of 10,000 to 10,500 cwt/24 hours.

It is very important that the mill's pneumatic system be repaired and maintained
in good condition thereafter. The lifts need to be straightened out at every
joint and all leaks stopped by replacing gaskets, sight glasses, and compression
couplings. Then the whole pneumatic system needs to be balanced to make it work
efficiently. If the chokeups in the lifts are eliminated, the savings in labor
alone will be enormous.

The KSU team estimates that by a complete revamping of the pneumatic system the
mill load can be increased, and with the mill load the production rate. For
examplfl, assuming an increase in the mill load of 5 percent and using the average
production costs for March-May/89 as a model, this increase could represent a
reduction in the production costs of $0.259 per bag for an additional estimated
benefit of $0.27 per bag of flour produced.

Unloading Facilities

The limitation on the size of wheat shipments that can be received at present
cause an increase in freight charges of the total wheat quantity received. If
the channel depth is increased from 25 foot to 31 foot, Minoterie will be ~ble

to receive 20,000 lOt shipments instead of 15,000 lOt and thereby save on the
freight. The mill management indicated to the KSU team that they have this
improvement on their agenda.
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It lu aluo nocoovary to roactivate tho tomporary cap utor.'080 facilIty In ordor
to bo rondy to rocnlvo moro whoat at any elvon timo. Tho un100dlne whllrt' sea10
hag to bf3 brought lnto OPOr.lltJ on IIJllllodilltoly to mnko tho wholo oporatlon
ltccountllblo. Right now, thoro itJ no CrOtHl chock on tho amount of WhOllt rocoivod
in ship, whoat unloadod, and on scroonlng contontEl of tho whent.

Tho procloaning oquipmont that in aVllllllblo should be Instllllod llnd usod. ThltJ
will onhllnco tho clollnlng offlcloncy of tho cloaning hOUllC, improve flow
charactoristics of whont from tho holding blns, and wheat Clln be storod longor.

mooning HQUSO

The piping connections to tho cleaning houso oquipment and tho asplration duct
connections aro loose and noed maintenance. It is evident that when the
machinery in tho cleaning house was upgraded to a capacity of 800 mt/24 hours,
tho transition to tho new machinos from old machines was not properly done.

Much of the old equipment has been left in the mill with some open piping and
aspiration ducting still connected to the running system. This confusion has
resulted in lots of dust blowing out of the open pipe ends and chutes. At least
one of the two cleaning house filters is not working.

Bin top inlets with incoming chutes are not properly sealed. Inspection doors
in the chutes are being left open. Inspection doors on elevator legs and heads
are being left open. This has resulted in dust blowing out of the equipment
when wheat is transferred from system to system.

In general, sanitation in the cleaning house is very poor and below standard.
A crash program needs to be developed and implemented to eliminate all dust leaks
and maintain the cleaning house under safe and sanitary conditions so an unwanted
dust explosion can be prevented.

Flour Mill

Grinding. The mill flow has been changed from a five-break system to a four
break system. The roller floor rehabilitation is complete. But under the
acutely short flow being used, the new Sangati and Ocrim rolls are being loaded
to the maximum and the Allis Chalmers rolls which are grouped to run the tail
end streams are getting very little load. The Allis Chalmers roll stands are
in disrepair also. The new mill flow is very sensitive to any load fluctuations
and in combination with the poorly maintained pneumatic system has resulted in
mill chokeups. If improvements are carried out on the Allis Chalmers rolls and
~ne roll surface is utilized properly in conjunction with the revamped pneumatic
system, there is a big potential for increasing the production rates beyond the
11,000 cwt of flour/24 hours and perhaps at better extraction rates and quality.
For example I using the average production cos'ts of March-May/8g a:; a mod~J., an
increase of 0.5 percent in the flour produced (an increment in the extraction
rate) could represent a reduction of $0.031 in the production costs and an
increase in the estimated benefits of $0.10 per bag of flour produced.

Sifting. The 19 square sifters are in good condition and will last indefinitely
if properly maintained. Six of the 12 purifiers are not connected to the mill
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flow anymoro. Spouting and opon-ond chuto'1 Ilhou1d bo tightorwd lind cl090d
rospectivoly in ordor to avoid atock apillago. Tho area around flour bin topa
19 vory dusty. Tho flour binD Ilhould bo aspirated to relievo proDsuro that
builds up wlwn flour is blown into tho bins. It has boon brought to tho tomn'tJ
attontlon that tho pO!lCd.billty oxitlta to soll mOrO ElClmo'1J.na thcm 19 boing
produ.... ,)d at La Mlnotorio at proEJont. It would bo boneficia1 if' this avenuo woro
oxplored through a markot survoy. With a highor somolina cxtractlon, tho ovora1l
extraction and production ratos could also bo improvod.

lost Runs. The Minotorio mill is well equipped to conduct tost runs. In fact,
there are records showing that they conductod tost runs until 1983. Since that
tIme, the procedure has been discontinued. This process should be reactivated.
Test runs will provide: (1) a current check on extraction rates under known and
recorded conditions; (2) product sampling relative to wheat mix, flour treatment,
and individual flow streams; and (3) a check on flour scale weights versus pack
out weights. Test runs should be established for at least once every 3 months
or whenever a major change is made in the mill flow.

facking and Stornee

Packing of finished products is being done on manual auger packers. There is
no counter to keep track of the number of bags packed. Flour bags are check
weighed individually and are stacked 15 high in big lots of 300 bags each. It
is very difficult to keep track of the inventory on hand. This situation could
be corrected with the installation of a mechanical counter on the bag conveyor
on which all bags have to pass.

The millfeeds bags are not check weighed. There is no control over the millfeeds
that is packed in each bag. A check weigh scale should be installed immediately
on the millfeeds line. Millfeeds bags could also be paletted and stacked with
the aid of a lift truck.

The flour warehouse needs a detailed operations analysis. This war~house is La
Minoterie's department which has the higher "accumulation" of people working in
it. The large number of personnel in the warehol.lse increases the mill's
production costs, delays the flour dispatch, makes the warehouse controls
ineffective, increases the flour waste, and creates adequate conditions for
accidents to happen. A mechanized system of lift trucks and pallets could
expedite the warehouse operations reducing production costs, increasing the flow
of flour to the market, and making the flow of trucks in and out of the mill
grounds controllable and smoother.

The sanitary conditions in the flour warehouse are poor. The main reason is the
way flour bags are handled. There are chutes to discharge the bags from belt
conveyors but are not used all the time causing unnecessary spillage and damage
to the bags. Flour bags in the st~cks are unloaded by pulling the bags in thQ
bottom; again this is a source of bag damage and spillage.

The number of bags per wooden pallet needs to be standardized. Then, by stacking
standard pallet loads as high as space permits, with the aid of a lift truck,
the storage and inventory could be effectively controlled. Current dispatch
controls in the flour warehouse might need a revision from the mill management.
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Laborator.x

nlO 101>orlltory at Mlnotorio in \>1011 oquippod nuJ EJerongly aupportll tho qual.Lty
control of tho produceD. At presont, an Extonuograph and FlIrinograph machino
need ropair and nro not bein(~ ufwd. The30 two mllchinoo uhould ho ropnired and
usod. Tho mllchlnos will enhanco tho phystcill dough toactng cllpl1biUty and will
onahlo lab tochnicians to monitor tho hllking quality of dough more closely.

Scale Control

Tho wharf scalo has been in disrepair for the bettor part of this decado. Tho
dirty wheat scale 1n the clenning house is not working. Tho mill food dump
scale doos not work either. Thoro is no check weigh scalo on the mill foed
packing line. The only scales that work are the clean tempered wheat to mill
scale (600 lb/dump) and the finished flour scalo (500 lb/dump) in the mill. The
30 st weigh bridge for the load-out is working but is not useful for bigger
loads; therefore, big trucks are not weighed.

The new weigh bridge that is being installed has a capacity of 100 st and is
capable of printing the weight~ and code number of the truck on the ticket. This
is being fitted with a video security system as well. When finished, this should
be adequate to cross check any size truck.

An immediate program to repair all the scales at the Minoterie should be
undertaken and once done all the scales should be maintained in good working
order. The wharf scale should be used to cross check weights of the wheat
shipments received. The dirty wheat scale in the cleaning house needs to be
moved directly under the holding bins so that the scale will physically keep
track of all wheat that passes through the cleaning house. The smaller dump
scale near the hammer mill should be used to weigh screenings. The check weigh
scales In the packing area should be maintained in good working order and
calibrated with 3 standard weight everyday.

Scale control at the Minoterie simply does not exist. This situ.'ition constitutes
the major and most urgent problem to solve in La Minoterie. Without an operating
scale system, all the mill's statistics and accounting system can be questioned
at any time. The team was informed by mill management of their intentions to
contract the repair of all the mill scales in the next 4 months.

Sanitation

The fumigation and sanitation supplies are kept under lock and key in a separate
building. This is a good prac tice. But there is no record kept on the
sanitation schedules, finished job records, and the fumigation supplies
inventory. It is very important that a written sanitation program for rodent
control, insect control, and general sanitation of the mill be developed ~nd

implemented. All the mill employees should be aware of the importance of the
sanitation program.
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Safety fJtlOuld be glV(lll top prior:l.ty. All urwilfu prl1ctiC01J in tho IId.ll nhould
bo Idontiflod lind corroctod (llJ !Joon (Ill p<Hllllb10. Tho mun lJ.ft wolllJ on oVtl/:Y
f1001" do not hllVO gUnrd l:'l1lllL ThIn df.roctly vIolnto9 mun 11.ft Ullf'oty
rogulatlons. Tho guide rolls for tho atop frames IIrc worn out. Employoou nro
ualng tho man lift Rtopn to carry choko foed bags to tho feod hoppor on tho
third floor. All those curront practices mako the operation of this man lift
potentially unsafo. Those conditions ahould bo corrected immediatoly.

11.{llntoDlJm;Q

A written maintenance program should be developed for preventive maintenance as
well as breakdown ma1.ntenanco. The equ1.pment that is ava1.lablo and the manpower
ava:f.1able should be utili.zed to implement the maintenance program aimed at making
La Minoterio more efficient and more profitable. The mill engineers and
specialized personnel should collectively develop a good preventive maintenance
plan that can keep this facility running under more efficient conditions.
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SIWTION V

CONCl.USIONS AND ImCOMMENl>A'l'lONS

It: ltJ tho tomn/9 cClllcluulon that Lll Mlnotorlo l)/1I111tl IE,l 11 vory Import/lnt 1111111l1g
opot'atlon for 1I111tl Ilnd tlwt it: hllCl it tochnlcul lind mllllllgorllll group cOIIIJllittod
to 1.t. Af1 11 grll1.n pt'ocolwing ont(lrprillo, 1t could })(I 111lprovod by undortllldng
';ochn!cal and lu.hnln.ls trot!vo roforJllfJ thllt will hnvo immodlll to lmpuc t on 1to
oporat:ion and high product1.on contll.

Tho oUBgostod tochnlcal reformf:.l Ilro: (1) immodlate ropalr and mfd.ntnrlltrlCO to
insuro good working cond1t1.ons on all scnios of tho millIng oporat1.ons, (2)
correction of tho power factor of tile mill to 0.9, (3) a complote revllmplng of
tho pnountutic convoying syatem to achievo an increase :I.n tho production rate ot
at loast 5 percent of the present mill load capacity, (4) an increase in the
flour production rate of at least 0.5 rercent ovor tho n1ready prescnt extraction
rate, and (5) implementation of an immediate program to improve tho safety and
sanitation conditions in the mill.

The suggested administrative reforms are: (1) to implement the mill management
plan to reduce the temp'>rary labor force in the mill by 140 employees by October
1, 1989; (2) to reduce the administrative costs by an average of 24 percent of
their present costs; and (3) to reduce the cost of bags by implementing a policy
of competitive pricing.

Using the average production costs for the March-May/89 period as a model, the
team has estimated that the combined impact of the technical and administrative
refo:tms could reduce the production costs by $0.915 and increase the mill
revenues by about $1.01 per bag of flour produced. Therefore, based on the model
for average costs, the production costs per bag of flour could be reduced to
$4.89. In addi tion, an extra savings of $0.15 per bag of flour could be obtained
in the purchasing of bags. However, the time frame required to implement these
reforms (up to 8 months) will determine its impact in La Minoterie production
costs. Additionally, the high production costs demand an action p';',"!t1 from
management to reduce them in a specific period of time. The figures tlla ~

resulted from the suggested measures for production costs reduction could help
mill management to estimate the impact of further cuts; which could be a part
of a strategic plan to mak~ the mill more efficient.

The raw material price, especially the wheat price, has been increasing during
the past year. Therefore, in order to bring the mill tc a level of reasonable
profitability under present l.;onditions, a sale price increase in the mill
products should be considered. Prior to the price increase, the mill must make
a big effort to reduce the high production costs; also, the impact on the Haitian
market of a price increase in the mill products should be considered.

The team estimates that a toll charge for the mill (under present conditions)
based on average production costs of the March-May/89, could be $7.288 per bag
of flour produced. Once the suggested technical and administrative reforms are
implemented, the toll charge could be reduced to $6.13 per bag of flour produced.
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l.a Mlrwt:erte O'lIalU. (lOuld hOllerte from E1 too!lnlc.Hal IUHdgtmwe progrllln orlontAd
towai:d tt'1l1nlng of hal tenhnlclll lind Inllnngerlll1 (lorsolltwl. Thlu prolP:'lIIn should
CO[lftlc1~'1r tho pr.llctlclll And tlwornt~nlll lHlpo<:tn of m.Ullng Ewlanco, InUl
1ll111ntenanco, m111 mlHllJg(JJnont opnrlltlonu, Ilml grnln lIl11rk{ltlng IH.ltlvlU.(HI .
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TAUU~ 1

NET I'IWDUG'l'ION FOH LA MINOTElUJt: J)/lIAITI
(July 1.~Bn to JUtll1 I.?B?)

Month Total Not: Production (s.t.)

July
Augu!:lt
80pt.
Oct.
Nov.
Doc.
Jan.
Fob.
March
April
May
June

Flour

10,509.'15
1.0,1?9.BO

7,25 /.. 65
10,105.69
9,891.02

12,212.22
8,892.09
8, 0/~8 .61

11,981. 69
11,593.46
10,338.58
10,244.91

Mill f(H)(ls

,~, 1.39 ./~5

3,950.20
2,761.25
1~,178,1~0

3,710.00
'~,219.30

3 ,0/~6 • 18
2,621.91
4,004.45
4,386.30
,~, 04l~. 60
3, 8/~0.45

..

----~--~---------~-----~----~-------~
Source:
Financial Division, La Minoterie D/Haiti.

TABLE 2

NET FLOUR PRODUCTION OF LA MINOTERIE D/l~ITI

~
I

Month 1988/89 1987/88 1986/87

(5. t.) (bags) (s.t.) (bags) (s. t.) (bags)

Oct. 10,105.69 202,114 7,974.60 15~,492 14,752.10 295,0'~2

-: Nov. 9,891. 02 197,820 6,2134.30 125,686 10,754.50 215,090
Dec. 12,212.22 244,244 11,210.30 224,206 12,512.00 250,240
Jan. 8,892.09 177,842 10,183.90 203,678 9,473.85 189,477 ..
Feb. 8,048.61 160,972 8,848.50 176,970 9,902.75 198,055
March 11,981. 69 239,634 10,226.00 204,520 7,439.65 148,793
April 11,593.46 231,869 8,980.60 179,612 9!214.80 184!~96

fray 10,3"'<3.58 206,772 10,926.40 218,528 8,531.50 170,630
June 10,244.91 204,898 10,823.95 216,479 3,581.90 71,638
July 10,509.75 210,195 4,040.90 80,818
August 10,199.80 203,996 5,185.00 103,700
Sept. 7,254.65 145,093 9,827.35 196,547

_____________.. . .. .._....- .._1 -

Source: Fina.ncib~ Division, La Minoterie D'Haiti.
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NET FLOUR SOLD ny LI\ MINOTElrfE 1>' IIAITI

Month 19fHi/87

(11 . t. ) (lHlgH) (H.t.) (D.t.) (bllgU)

Oct.
Nov.
Doc.
Jlln.
}t'(!b.

March
April.
May
.Juno
July
August
Sept .

9,81.1~.~j5

8,%"1.95
12,230."10
8,518.05
9,717.80

11,330.75
11,757.90
9,632.05
9,079.00

196,111 9,041.60
179,359 8,657.90
244,614 12,141.15
170,361 8,628.80
194,356 8,477.35
226,615 11,834.35
235,158 10,600.90
192,641 9,265.80
181, ~)80 J . ,010.1.0

8,261.35
10,988.50

8,01.4.60

180,832 12,072.20
173,158 11,152.50
242,823 11,233.95
172,576 8,651.15
169,547 9,594.45
236,687 9,678.35
212,018 8,759.40
185,316 6,515.70
200,208 4,633.15
165,227 4,603.30
219,770 4,832.35
160,892 7,021.95

2/.1, M.I.
223,050
22/.,679
173,023
191,889
193,567
175,188
130,311.

92,663
92,066
96,647

140,439

....- _aa_.J t ... .._tlll't .. , .. .....__4 _

Source: Financial Division, La Minoterie D'Haiti.

TABLE 4

FLOUR PRODUCTION P~TE OF LA MINOTERIE D'HAITI

Month 1988/89 1987/88

(hours) (st/hr) (hours) (st/hr)

-------------------------.....---------------....----------

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
March
April
May
June
July
August
Sept.

583.30
l.92.50
577.30
432.35
395.20
576.00
553.15
502.35
487.05

17.33
20.08
21.15
20.57
20.37
20.80
20.96
20.58
21.03

479.40
363.45
628.15
615.50
532.55
617.00
546.15
661. 20
617.20
606.05
624.40
446.00

16.63
17.29
17.85
16.55
16.62
16.57
16.44
16.53
17.54
17.34
16.34
16.27 •

Source: Financial Division, La MinQterie D'Haiti.
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APPENDIX II

PRODUCTION COSTS
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LA MINOTEklE O'HAITi
cour DE PRODUCTION

JANVIEk 1989
c=====:u=a:==c======~============~~==

=::=~=::===:==::= ===========:== ===::========:U::
COUTS DIRECTS

Ble
Frais sur achats ble
Addit1fs
Sacs
Fice110

TOTAL

$1,936,083.62
249,140.93
41,406.62

236,206.56
823.12

FARINE

$1,448,384.16
186,382.33
41,406.62

174,792,85
609.11

SON

$487,699.46
62,'/58.60

0.00
61,413.71

214.01
--_._---.._--- -~--------.--- --------------

Total matiere et emballage
Main d'oeuvre directe

$2,463,660.85 $1,851,575.07
390,805.38 375,173.16

$612,085.78
15,632.22

-.. Totals Couts Directs

FRAIS GENERAUX DE FABRICATION
Main d'oeuvre 1nd1recte
Charges sociales
Loyer-Moulin
Entretien Power-Plant
Entr. et Rep. Moulin
Entretien Batiment
Vetit Mater. &Outillage
Pleces et accessoires
Amortissement moulin
Assurances - Moulln
Produits d'entretien
Produits Fumigation
Produits Laboratoiro
Carburants et Lubrifiants
Frais dlvers de production
Frais renouvel. Equ1pement

Total fra1s generaux

Production en sacs
Cout un1taire de production

Frais d'adm. et de vente
Frais Financiers

PRIX DE REVIENT TOTAL
PRIX DE REVIENT UNITAIRE

$2,854,466.23 $2,226,748.23 $627,718.00

$9,082.50 $8,719.20 $363.30
16,568.58 15,905.84 662.74
91,818.50 88,145.76 3,672.74
6,508.11 6,247.79 260.32

13,993.23 13,433.50 559.73
35,948.30 34,510.31 1,437.93

34.00 32.64 1. 36
0.00 0.00 0.00

4,445.02 4,267.22 177 .80
14,4'/9.18 13,900.01 579.1'/
9,008.87 8,648.52 360.35
1,273.48 1,222.54 50.94

824.45 791.47 32.98
120,439.35 115,621.78 4,817.57

5,164.62 4,958.04 206.58
0.00 0.00 0.00

---------.---- -------------- --------------
$329,588.19 $316,404.68 $13,183.51

-------------- -----~-------- --------------
p, lair, US4. 4Z fl,5of3, rsz.gl f6U,gof,5i

============== ============== ==============
177,886 60,924
$14.30 $10.52

$299,046.70 $287,084.83 $11,961.87
54,050.35 51,888.34 2,162.01

-------------- -------------- --------------
$3.537,151.47 $2,882,126.08 $655,025.39

$16.20 $10.75
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TAB1.E 1.

PRODUCTION COSTS WITII ClIAIWgS MAD!': TO Tim MAIN PRODUCT

Jl1nUllry, 1989 ($)

Itom Plour Millfoods Total

DIRECT COSTS
Whoat
Froight lind insuranco
Additivos
Bags
Pack-throad

Sub-total
Direct labor

Total direct costs

1,936,083.62
2/.9,11.0.93
Id, 1.06.62

174,792.85
609.11

2,402,033.13
375,173.16

2,777,206.29

0.00 1,936,083.62
0.00, 249,140.93
0.00 41,406.62

61,413.71 236,206.56
214.01 823.12

61,627.72 2,463,660.85
15,632.22 390,805.38

77,259.94 2,854,466.23

GENERAL MANUFACTURING COSTS
Indirect labor 9,082.50 0.00 9,082.50
Social chargos 15,905.84 662.74 16,568.58
Mill rent 88,145.76 3,672.74 91,818.50
Power plant maintenance 6,508.11 0.00 6,508.11
Mill maintenance and repair 13,993.23 0.00 13,993.23
Facilities maintenance '35,948.30 0.00 35,948.30
Small materials and tools :;4.00 0.00 34.00
Parts and accesories 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mill depreciation 4,267.22 177 .80 4,445.02
Mill insurance 14,479.18 0.00 1.4,479.18
Maintenance products 9,008.87 0.00 9,008.87
Fumigation products 1,273.48 0.00 1~273.48

Laboratory products 824.45 0.00 824.45
Fuel and lubricants 115,621. 78 4,817.57 120,439.35
Various production costs 5,164.62 0.00 5,164.62
Equipment renewal 0.00 0.00 0.00

Sub-total general manuf. 320,257.34 9,330.85 329,588.19

SUB-TOTAL PRODUCTION COSTS 3,097,463.63 86,590.79 3,184,054.42
Production (bags) 177,886 60,924
Unitary cost ($/bag) 17.41 1.42

Administration and sales 287,084.83 II! 961. 87 299!Q4~· ?Q_ .~... _... _._~"~-

FInancial costs 51,888.34 2,162.01 54,050.35

TOTAL PRODUCTION COSTS 3,436,436.80 100,714.67 3,537,151.47
Unitary product. cost ($/bag) 19.32 1.65
Electric energy sales income 5,558.78 231. 62 5,790.40

---------- - .------- ---------------
Source: Financial Division, La Minoterie D'Haiti.
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TABLE 2

PRODUCTION cown: BY MAJOR COMPONENTS

January 1969 ($/bag)

-

•

..;

Item

PRODUCT10N COSTS:
Plant labor
Power conElumpt~,on

Maintenance
Equipmont renewal expense
Depreciation
Interest
Insurance
Administrative and sales expo
Other plant expenses

Sub-total

RAW MATERIAL COSTS:
Wheat cost CIF mill
Additives and packing thread
Bags

Sub-total

TOTAL COST FOB MILL

FOB mill sale price 1/

Sale price - Total cost

Mi11feed credit per bag of flour

Total benefit per bag of flour

Flour

2.250
0.655
0.332
0.000
0.520
0.292
0.081
1.614
O. O/~l

5.784

12.284
0.236
0.983

13.503

19.287

19.190

-0.097

0.805

0.708

Mlllfoouu

0.267
0.075
0.000
0.000
0.063
0.035
0.000
0.196
0.000

0.638

0.000
0.004
1.008

1.012

1. 649

4.000

2.351

.............._-----------------------------------------_....------
1/ This price has the tax already deducted.
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'l'AJH,g 3

AVEHAGI~ 11({OOUGTI()N COSTS WITH C"Al{(;(~S MADE '1'0 FLOUR

AvotllBo, Murch-May 1~f.l9 ($)
...... "" ...

I tom Flour M11lfoodEJ Total
......................................................... .,. "" ~ ...

DIRECT COSTS
Whoat 3,020,198.92 0.00 3,020,198.92
I~roight and insuranco 235,1.67.10 0.00 235,167.10
AdditIves 20,406.99 0.00 20,1.06.99
Bags 171,1.87.70 63,11.5.02 23/,,632.72
Pack-throlld 4,11'.. 65 1,586.76 5,701. 1.2

Sub-total 3,451,375.35 6/.,731. 79 3,516,107.14
Direct lllbor 1,.99,435.84 20,809.82 520,2/,.5.67

=
"'- Total direct costs 3,950,811.20 85,541. 61 4,036,352.81

GENERAL MANUFACTURING COSTS
- Indirect labor 25,534.00 0.00 25,534.00~

Social charges 27,029.55 1,126.23 28,155.78
Mill rent 59,996.27 2,499.85 62,496.12
Power plant maintenance 27,918.66 0.00 27,918.66
Mill maintenance and repair 43,955.11 0.00 43,955.11
Facilities' maintenance 20,664.78 0.00 20,664.78
Small materials and tools 319.72 0.00 319.72
Parts and accesories 0.00 0.00 0.00
Mill depreciation 4,388.45 182.85 4,571.30
Mill insurance 13,998.45 189.17 14,187.62
Maintenance products 7,497.45 0.00 7,497.45
Fumigation products 995.89 0.00 995.89
Laboratory products 581. 38 0.00 581. 38
Fuel and lubricants 137,444.14 5,726.84 143,170.98
Various production costs 9,443.54 0.00 9,443.54
Equipment renewal 0.00 0.00 0.00

Sub-total general manuf. 379,767.39 9,724.93 389,492.32

SUB-TOTAL PRODUCTION COSTS 4,330,578.58 95,266.54 4,425,845.13
Production (bags) 216,166 79,077
Unitary cost ($jbag) 20.03 1.20
Administration and sales 342,476.36 14,269.85 356,746.21

-.. -- --- Financial COSCs 37,597 1,567 39',163. g-g

TOTAL PRODUCTION COSTS 4,710,652.37 111,102.95 4,821,755.32
Unitary product. cost ($jbag) 21. 79 1.40
Electric energy sales income 5,162.27 215.09

-------------------------------------------------------------------
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( (

MINOTr;flIE D'tlAITl

RAPPORT DE PRODUCTION DES MOULINS

- Hro. do
Production" ,,111.7, .. ,0,5""", nolhvo "".1. "'~'" 2,,,;-:-,,,],,., Dnlo ,Moit.~"do".juj,n",]'9,IW"..... IllJpport No60-5/746".

f'oltJll COrrlrnullr:t'J
Produltll par OolllrlCO por IIl1sr:ulo lJ No

IirrOt'"
fI No.

No'''IHO
do 1I111lr:ulon

lolnl
GIl

Movoflnll
Hro RIlMAnOIJE9

Farino Sup6l'ioLtro !J542.0C 20.44
""""""""., """""1 ••• "" ,., ••••••••••• 11 •••••••••••••• '."., ••• ' •• ,

.......................... "", ,.,' '.,."."., """"""", " ".""""" ",.",.", .. , ,.. ,~,~?~,?,~ ' 1~..Y... p.ilMn .

!.~~~..~?~.~.~ ,., ,. ,?:.?~ ,~(!., , ,.. " "'" "" ' """"'" ",., .1,Q" 5.0 ,, .

0,05 SITSomoule speciale

_. ,~.~.':":l~~!~ .?~~i.~.~!~,~ ~.'.?~, ~,!".""""".,,, """'" ".", ''', "",1369 68. • .4.5 " ..

4300 215.40
""""""""" .. , .. """ .. "" ., , .. ", .. ' , , .

..~~.~~.~~~ t .. ~"', ..?:~.~,,~~! ,.. " ,,, ,,, "".",lO,Q " S QQ ..

Son en Boules 0.05 SIT

Son en Sacs

- Crlblagas

0,05 SIT
." """"""'" " 8.10,4.4, " ..40.52,.,20· 8,_,32 ..

"., ",' """"" ." .. "., ' , , '" ?~;t,~,! ~ ..

Bill Moulu

Bill Nature

,~:.~.?,~(!.,/7259,93.. 7.71583"" ", .. 45590. ,13723,.,510 28 1· , .

0,30 SIT 155

.............. % Proteine

% Proteine% No. 3

% No.4

ADDITIONS

...... :?:'J.~ ....... SIT Ingrlldients

., J .:~::csrr~~~j:fetolJr'de-Produ·jts - -

...... ~.~.;J,,!)........ SIT Total

Xl d'extraction du Ble Nature" " .. , " .. " ."" .

J.024,7,.·10 .. ".................... SIT Farine Produite

...........~.~.~~........................ SIT Moins Additions
. 10244.91--------· - "7 -

............................ " "... SIT Farine Produite-Net

_ ....~~.4.~.~:~.~ .. : "" SIT Son Mains Crib/ages

:!i }.~~.~.~.~.~~........................ SIT Production Totala-Net .. _

.~~.?~.~.:'..~.~........................ SIT Ble Moulu MELANGE DE BlE -
.NS..:-:IOO, .. % No.1 % Prottline

......361·.,86.. ·...... ·...... ·.... ·.. SIT Gainou~ )/ N 2
" .. " ~o o.

% d'extraction du B/e moulu " 7.4,.,65, ..

REMARQUES : La.. produc.tion to.tale ..de..Earine ..

............................................. ,p~r... j9,t,.lJ:'..~~t .. : ~04... SS...T.C ...~... i.QQ. jJ..A!l<,.,4 .. ...

51
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APPENDIX IV

POWER GENERATION AT LA MINOTERIE D'i~ITI



•

TAil""; )

I'OWEH GI':N1,:HI\TWN AT 1./\ tlINOTEIUE /)'111\1'1'1
l(HIIJ (lip to Apr:! 1)

WlwlIt eOlHlUlIIod (n.t.)

Power conHUllled (kw)

Fuol oil uned (8"1.)

Ll,nUl 10,61~ 1~,U41J L~,401

901,010 832,105 1,135,098 1,080,J93

80,230 15,600 104,9~O 97,125

Powor UlWU by
pIntlt only (kw)

Ratio (kw/BLI1.. )

Ratio (kw/whont,s.t.)

Price of fuo1
per gallon (dol.)

Value of fuel
consumed (dol.)

Cost/kw (cents)
fuel oil only

Flour produced (cwt)

Fuel oi1/cwt of flour
(gal.)

kw/cwt

Cost of fuel/cwt of
flour (dol.)

* Average

116, B7~j 668,2~0 938,383 892,138 3,215,656

11.23 11.01 1.0.82 11.06 1.1.02·k

75.83 78.59 71.62 70.08 7/~. 5lrk

l.l~5 1.l~5 1.4S 1.l~S

116,333 109,020 152, in 141,101 519,832

12.91 13 .17 13.41 13.11 13 .16*

17S,n01 161,090 230,832 229,500 796,832

0.458 0.469 0.455 0.526 0.450*

5.149 5.165 4.915 4.709 4.959*

0.665 0.680 0.659 0.617 0.653*

Source: Milling Department, La Minoterie D'Haiti.
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APPENDIX V

THEORETICAL ESTIMATION OF FLOUR YIELD FROM A WHEAT CARGO
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'I''''':OJH;'I'I CAL I':::'/' 1MAT 1ON 01" ",!.mllt YIELD ""WM A WHEAT CAI{W)

'I'll{' I'I'f'CI ,tlllllfHHI of II 1IIPol'l'lic/li f11ltlllllltloll of flour yll'ld 11'(1111 II will' II I CIlt'p,O
dllIH!lIdt~ 011 tho cor ..oclloll fllclortl walll 1:0 IIdlllt~1 Iltn IH~llmllt!oll to IlCl.ll111
COlldltlotl.tl. 'J'IWflO fllCIOI'H dplwlIll 011 t1w "'YI'(1 or 1IlllcldTlnry wwd 10 pr<I(~IHIH grlllll,
lldJWll:lllfH",: of t11111 1IIllCldllllry, IOf.WlH~ III tho HYtJ!.l1Ill, typo of labor llflOd III L1w
procflfw, (1!IVlrOllllllllll:/11 cOlldltl(JlII-l, tliJOclflcutloll1J IlIld chllrllclnrlt:llct4 of tho Wlu1/ll.
Cllt'gO, UIIIIOI'IIIIl:y of l:Iw gndn cllrgo tllldor nLudy, wlwal fllonly,l! 1.111IO, t:lHIlPIH'IlIg
tllllo, alld 01.11('1' facl:ot'll that afTl'ct tlto tlp(1(~lfl(; 0IHlrllrloll.

'1'0 Obl:llill /Id.lwllJllolI1 IHcl:orn 1:lw 0P0I'IIt!OI'j tlllder eOIlt:l.dl'l'at!oll mUlII: 11IIvo good
hlr;torlclIJ I'oeordn of Lito pt'OCllfltl or /Ill IIIl1opondollt !ltudy tlhould 1>0 cllI-rIIHI out 1:0

dotol."lnITl(J t1wlII. Tlw IIppUcatloll of til£! 1II0dol (h~H('rlhod In tho followlnp; ol(tlIlLloll1l
!lltotlld hllve tho /lhovo fllcl:ort: In corwldonltloll otlwrWlfH! II rlllly,o £1110111<1 bo
!l(loclflod for tho ontlmlll:od nltlulLfl,

To dotlcrlbo tho ltwonltlclIl OflCllIIllLlon tho following tWIIUHlclllture I!; uned:

W ,<;1.7.0 of til£! cargo (mt)
We clean whent i.n the cargo (mt)
WI amount of W~W[1l thllt 1',0(!!.J to f1.nll: break (1111:)
Sc scnwninBs or material, remov(ld in the cleaninB prOC(lf;S (lilt)
MC, moiJture content of the cargo (X)
M~ moisture content of the wheat after tempering (X)
~ dry matter content of the carBo (X)
~ dry matter content of the wheat after tempering (X)
FE estimnted flour extraction from the clean tempered wheat (X)
F amount of flour produced frolll the cargo (mt)
Yo di rty WIH18t yield (7.)
Cn correction factor for a given stage of the process
n 1,2, ... ,m; is the process stage
P non-milliable material in the cargo (X)

The screenings are calculated by:

Se - W * P * C1 I 100

The amount of clean wheat in the cargo is calculated by:

The dry matter contents are calculated by:

100 - MCI

Dr - 100 - MC,

The amount of wheat that goes to milling (first break) is calculated by:
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'I'hto' AlJlOIJn!; of 1'loUl' produoed froltl the '~lII·r.o I ~:

Tho ditty wi IfHI C Y10 ldl U Oil leulll Cnd hy:
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